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Pastor Christopher Porter
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Prove「bs 4:23 (ESV): 23 Keep YOu「 heart with a= vigilance, for from it flow the

SPrings of Iife.

Matthew 15:18-20 (ESV): 18 But what comes out ofthe mouth proceeds from the

heart, and this defilesa person, 19 Foroutofthe heartcome ev冊houghts, murde「,

aduItery, SeXua=mmorality, theft, false witness, Slande「. 2O These are what def=e

a PerSOn'

Talking with a friend recently and we stumbIed into familiar te「ritory, mu冊ng over

the week’s frustrations and annoyances. This then Ied to a discussion about a

Particula「 person inundating him with information about the political debacle du

jour, Which led to his rather emphatic decIaration, ′′I work hard not to Iet a旧hat

Stu師n, l donノt want fo he0r研’’

l nodded and experienced a small rush ofsympathy, ′′Yeah, SOul care is a real thing.

And it’s important.’’

The term, SOu/ care, refers to the fundamenta=y BibIicai and Christian conviction

thatwe need to have bar「iers between ourselves and the world around us; bar「iers

thatguard our hearts, Or What amounts to the same thing, OurSOu/s.



In Christian thought,the hea面s no mere physical o「gan, it isthe廟ng centerofa

PerSOn′s entire being. Forthis reason, it is often synonymouswith the soul, and the

Sc「iptures counseI and command that we should ′′keep’’or ′′guard’’it from too

much influence f「om ungodly or worldly influence.

The BibIe teaches that human creatures are very pe「meable, they may take in

influence from the ′′outside’’in their surroundings - these influences may be

POSitive o「 negative. Hence, We Should be carefui to ove「see and Iimit the worldly

infiuences that so often surround us, tO the best of our ab冊y. SimpIy put, We are

under no o帥gation to absorb eve「y disturbing idea or event that occurs in the

WOrId, We are Obiigated to curate or core for our souls through actions that limit

the wo「IdIy and are open tothe spiritual.

We hear it often, ′′I軸e ch冊ren are Iike sponges, they absorb everything going on

around them’’. This is true, but that sponge-=ke capacity doesn’t disappear when

We hit whatever markerwe beIieve dete「mines our aduIthood. We protect ch咽ren

from undue harmfu=nfIuence, aS We Should, but so too shouId we have a care for

Our OWn SPirituaI welibeing.

I can hear possible objections: ′′but Pastor, SOme truths ore disturbing,.. We Can’t

Simply become ostriches and Iook away from every possibly negative thing.’’This is

true, the t「uth often disturbs and disorients, aS does God’s Law when it is applied

to sinners. But then again, if we’re honest, We’re far more open to the

unsubstantiated claim, tO the merely /nteresting tidbit of information, than we are

to hard truths. 」esus ca=s us away from such interest, from fascination with woridly

events and titiliating detaiIs.

Our age is characterized bv an overabundance of every sort of information. We

have endless prods to our curiosity and to our desi「e to have our ea「s tickIed.

Spiritual sanity isn’t to be found in satisfying every last interest, eVery 」uICy

POSSib冊y, eVery enervating bit of gossip. Being thoroughIy invoIved in these sorts

Of passion enflaming activities, We may find we have IittIe time for the activities

that actually tend to peace and s帥ness - that tend to sonity and a we=-disposed

hea巾.

This Lent, l p「opose thatthe Church consider abstainingfrom some things and more

fu時engaging in others. 1fwe rea=y believe that Christ is the Way, the Truth, and



the Life, and a= ofthese superabundantly and truly, then we should focus more on

thethings ofChristand His Church and lesson the things oftheworld.

P「opositions:

1. Abstain from or significantly limit exposu「e to sociaI media. We know that it

is the reaIm of hotheads and ′′tro=s’’or every sort. Not to mention the

PreSenCe Of expIicitly anti-Christian forces・ Too much is sure to draw our

hearts into imbalance and into passion ofone sort or another.

2. Sameforthe ′′24 hour news cycle’’. 1four mentaI and spiritual diet is murder,

Weather, and political rancor, for hours on end, how likely are we to be

biessed as the peacemakers that」esus te=s us about in the beatitudes?

3. Make and observe boundaries for everyday conversation. When an

acquaintance or loved one wants to fight about the heated issue ofthe day,

and doesn’t seem interested in an actual discussion, bow out. There is no

Shame in doing so and there is much wisdom. Read the P「overbs or」ames

aboutthe danger of unguarded speech and the blessings ofcarefui speech.

4. Go to a pieasant pIace to be aIone, in siIence. The removaI of exte「nal

PreSSureS may Serve aS initial balm to a wounded heart.

与・ Seek out the conversation of mature Christians (this is not always a

Characteristic of age). Other Christians a「e a blessing that God gives to assist

his children in many important ways.

6. Read Scripture more than you read newsfeeds. The Word is cIean and

refreshing fo「 the souI, Where the contentions ofthe day are withering.

7. Confess your sins: tO God, tO a neighbor you have wronged, tO a fe=ow

Christian of sufficient maturity, tO yOur PaStOr When you are terribIy upset.

There a「e few better cures for the pride o硝fe than acknowiedging your sins

With you川ps.

8. Gotothe HolyCommunion asoften asyou can, and ifyoufeel a needforit,

askyour pastorto make itavailable. The body and blood ofourしord arethe

best medicine, ramPart, fortress, and hiding place for our beleaguered souls.

There is life and genuine rest in ourしOrd’s means ofgrace.

Prayerfu=y,

Pastor Porter
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PoIo shirts with Lebanon Church Logo are in!! Ifyou ordered a shirt, yOu Can Pick up

your shirt at the church. Ifyou are unable to pick up your shirt, Please let us know and we

Will arrange for your shin to be delivered to you. Ifyou did not order a shin and would

like a shirt, Please contact JeffHamman at (540) 220-7346 and one can be ordered for you.

They are available in navy blue & red and are available in men’s & women’s sizes.

Workiscompletedontheinsta11ationofaholdingtankfor血eseptic 

SyStematthechurch.Lineswillbeinstalledinwamerweather. 





l Chronicles

Aeross

3. His sons were given the cities ofrefuge? (6)

5. David commanded the chie癖ofthe Levites to

appoint their brothers to be this? (15)

7. The twelfth lot ofmusicians fell upon and

his sons and brothers. (25)

10. She was the sister ofBeriah, Ishvi, Imnah and

Ishvah? (7)

11. God tells David to go around and come against the

Philistines opposite ofwhat trees? ( 14)

14. Satin incites David to number Israel, and for this God

b五ngs this against Israel. (21)

15. Berechiah and Were tO be gatekeepers for

the ark. (15)

16. His descendants lived in the land ofBashan as far as

Salecah? (5)

17. Abraham was his son? (1)

20. They lived in the kings service at Netaim and

Gederah. (4)

2l. For God will give SoIomon

days. (22)

and quiet in his

24. When the ark ofGod remained in Obed-Edom-s

house, the Lord did this to his household? (13)

26. Hezron, Gedor, Bethlehem and Ashhur are a11

descendants of whom? (4)

28. He was the kings counselor. (27)

32. Jada and are sons ofOnam. (2)

33. She despised David in her heart because he danced

and celebrated the ark being moved to the city of

David. (15)

34. The first bom son ofDavid? (3)

35. Because the Lord ofHost was with him he became

greater and greater. (1 1)

36. Only they may carry the ark ofGod, (15)

37. The Philistines came from him? ( l)

39. God refers to David not as a king but as this. (17)

40. Jehoshaphat was his son? (3)

Down

l. Sha11um, Ak血b, Talmon, Ahiman and their kinsmen

Were this? (9)

2. He had three sons Bela, Becher and JediaeL (7)

4. Kish was the father ofthis king. (8)

5. He was chiefo飾cer in charge ofthe treasuries. (26)

6. The number ofyears David reigns over IsraeL (29)

8. They became a stench to David. (19)

9. He had sixteen sons and six daughters. (4)

12. Their faces were like faces oflions. (12)

13. David tells Solomon to serve God with a whole

.(28)

17. Reuben lost his birthright to this son ofIsrael? (5)

18. He died childless. (2)

19. He was over the amy ofIsrael. (18)

22.一一More Chiefmen were found among the sons of

than among the sons of Ithamar.一一(24)

23. All these men ofwar came here to make david king

OVer all Israel. (12)

25. After sending his wives away, he fathered sons in the

COuntry Of Moab. (8)

27. Because he put his hand to the ark, the Lord struck

him down. (13)

29. Moses and his sons were named among this tribe.

(23)

30. He strikes down Lahmi, the brother ofGoliath. (20)

31. This was to be sung to the Lord by Asaph and his

brothers. ( 1 6)

38. The Ph轟stines cut this offofSaul and put it in the

temple ofthe dragon. (10)

AI↑ answers are in the first book of ChI・onicIes chapters are in parenthesisi Questions are formed from the ESV. BibIe,



Ro調ans

Ro孤独ns

Ac ro§S

2. By this ofJesus we have beenjus砥ed. (5)

7.晒God is for us, Who can be us.当8)

8. Men suppress血e truth by址s. (1)

重2. Thi§ isa g綿舟om God. (3)

15. By the power ofthe Holy Spirit you may abo脚d

in拙s? (ま5)

16. Set your mind on咄s and have life and peace. (8)

置7. The righteous Ifve by this? (1)

Dowm

l. They were entrusted wi血the oracles ofGod. (3)

3. Sin produces this? (7)

4. Although we are one body in Christ individually

We havさ血e§e血a書di範まr? (12)

i '一For everyone who ca11§ On the name of血e Lord

W淵be

6. T龍s was止血e帝odd be王bre the law. (5)

9.一一Abralam be龍鳴d God. and it was countcd to



20. Ifyou live by血is you will die. (8)

22. Hc ca]ls Paul to bc an apostle. (1)

24.一一So faith comes from　　　　　. and hearing

through the word of Christ.当1 0)

25. The first convert to C血ist in Asia. ( 16)

29. This is binding on a pcrson only as Iong as he

lives. (7)

34. The Spirit does thi§ for us a§ WC Pray. (8)

36. C血ist accomplished t血ough Paul to b血g血e

gentiles to this? (1 5)

38. "Tb them belong血e adoption, the glory,血e

COVenantS, the giving ofthe law, the worship, and

the pro皿ises・’’(9)

39. This prophet crics out conccrning Israel that only

a remnant will be saved? (9)

40. For the one who is weak in faith we are to

hi皿(14)

41.一'Now ifwc havc dicd with Christ, WC bc]icvc wc

win also With址m.” (6)

Ro競aれS

him as

10.一一Branchc§ WerC broken offso that I might bc

血.-- (ll)

11. This produccs cndurance. (5)

13. '一Grace to you and from God our Father

and the Lord Jesus Chri§t.一’(1)

14. God counts righteousnes§ apart from this? (4)

18. According to瓜c flesh Jcsu§ WaS descendcd from

Whom? (1)

19. ’,God the sccrets ofmen by Christ Jesus.’’

(2)

2工. Ⅵねarc to prese競Ou略clves as血is t〇五ghteo鳩皿cSS

leading to sanc鵬cation. (6)

23. 1b缶】甜1 thc重aw onc must 紬0也cr (13)

26. Only缶om God this is given? (13)

27. Ifthe root is holy so are these. (1 1)

28. We are to overcome evil with this? (12)

30. He grcw strong in his faith as he g紺Ie glory to

God?竹)

31. Thc docrs ofthe law w紺bc　　　. (2)

32. Salvation has come to this people to mcke Israel

jca書0uS. (1 1)

33. God’s kindness is meant to lead you to血is. (2)

35. ”So then, Whether we live or whe血er we die, We

a重e the

37. He w証es the book ofRomans? (1)
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